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Sofia DocuMental International Film Festival with a focus on human rights 

10-18 December, online on www.documental.bg 

 

Edition “0” 

 

From 10th to 18th December the Balkan Documentary Center - Sofia, is organising together              
with the Konrad Adenauer Foundation and in official partnership with the Czech Center and              
the Czech Embassy in Bulgaria, a film festival dedicated to world documentary cinema with              
a focus on human rights. The films will be available online from 10th December on the                
festival platform www.documental.bg, and the places for each film will be limited. 
 

This "zero" edition is a consequence of the pandemic, and putting the health of our               

audience first, we decided to leave the first edition of the festival for 2021 when it will                 

unfold in all its power. In 2020 we will offer a different online event, combining a rich                 

program of screenings and special events and guests (directors, producers, journalists,           

human rights lawyers), streamed by the Sofia DocuMental studio. 

 

From 10th (the International Human Rights Day) to 18th December on www.documental.bg            

15 titles from 14 countries will be available for the first time in Bulgaria. Among them are                 

the Oscar nominee "For Sama" by Wad Al-Kateab and the winner of the Sundance Film               

Festival "Epicentro" by Hubert Sauper (films supported by the Austrian Embassy in Bulgaria),             

other highlights of the program are the films "Banksy, Most Wanted" and "MATANGI /              

MAYA / M.I.A.”. The selected films are a response to the events in the country, Europe and                 

the world, presenting some of the most pressing topics of our society today - the struggle                

against corruption, the struggle for social equality and for gender equality, the struggle             

against discrimination. The full program will be announced on the official website of the              

festival www.documental.bg on Monday, 30th November. 

 

The special events will focus on freedom of speech. On 10th December we will hold a live                 

online opening event with the Swiss-Mexican co-production "Radio Silence" (screening          

supported by the Swiss Embassy in Bulgaria) The screening will be followed by a discussion               

moderated by Irina Nedeva, the Association of European Journalists, with special guests:            

director Juliana Fanjul and Bulgarian journalists Silvia Velikova, Rosen Bosev and Polina            

Paunova. Register for the discussion here. 

 

http://www.documental.bg/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9617456/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt11393948/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt11905466/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3041550/?ref_=fn_al_tt_2
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt3041550/?ref_=fn_al_tt_2
http://www.documental.bg/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt11102814/?ref_=fn_al_tt_4
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9VbTeGPEQIKrrOS53mZ2QQ


 
On 11th December at 6:00 p.m. the festival organizes a special event dedicated to the               

European Parliament's Sakharov Prize for Freedom of Thought (this year the Prize is             

awarded to the democratic opposition in Belarus), with a screening of the film "The Trial               

Oleg Sentsov", followed by a discussion with the director of the film Askold Kurov, the               

Bulgarian director Yavor Gardev and the Belarusian director and member of the opposition             

movement Andrey Kureychik. The topic of discussion will be freedom of thought in cinema              

and the role of art in defending democratic values. Register for the discussion here. 

 

A unique event in the program will be the screening of the Oscar-nominated documentary              

"RBG" dedicated to Ruth Ginsberg, a judge at the US Supreme Court. Charming, inspiring,              

leaving no one indifferent, once looking at this film, everyone will be ready to change the                

world. The exclusive screening will close the festival on 18th December, and the official              

guests who will participate in the final discussion will be kept secret for now. 

 

Last but not least, one of the priorities of the festival is to develop talents in documentary                 

cinema. With the help of the National Culture Fund, the festival will organize a master class                

for young documentary filmmakers with projects that affect freedom of speech. The Master             

Class will be led by director Askold Kurov. 

 

For more information and accreditation opportunities, please contact us at          

documental@documental.bg  

 

Information about the festival, program and press materials for the films will be published              

on the festival’s official website: www.documental.bg 

 

Stills from the first special screenings are available here.  
 

Follow us in Facebook and Instragram. 
 

DocuMentally Yours,  

 

Martichka Bozhilova 

Festival Director  

  

Evi Karageorgu 

Festival Programmer  

 

 

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6695340
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6695340
https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/Sakharov2020.
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt7689964/
mailto:documental@documental.bg
http://www.documental.bg/
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1lVP-UPDXl0Xoqjlvam6oKf-uT4LAfi_D
https://www.facebook.com/sofiadocumental
https://www.instagram.com/sofiadocumental/


 
The festival is co-organised by the Balkan Documentary center together with Konrad 

Adenauer Foundation in official partnership with the Czech Center / Czech Embassy in 
Bulgaria with the support of the National Culture Fund; Sofia Municipality; Austrian Embassy 

in Bulgaria; the Swiss Embassy in Bulgaria; the European parliament Liaison Office in 
Bulgaria; the German Embassy in Bulgaria 


